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Chemistry. - "The Adclition oj Hycl1'ogenb7'01nide to Allylbl'omide". 
Bj Prof. A. F. HOLI,El\IAN and B. F.- H. J. MATTHES. 

(Communicated in the meeting of May 25, 1918). 

In the many cases that in my laboratory I had trimethylene
bromide prepal'ed by the introduction of RBr gas into allyl-bromide, 
I was sh'uck with the fact that now an almost quantitative yield 
was outained, now a much smallel' yieId, without OUt' being able to 
indicate the cause of this varying yield. When now my assistant, 
Mr. D~N HOT,r,ANDER, had obtained almost exclnsiveJy trimethyJene
bromide in this addition in a very urightly Iighted room, whereas 
a few years ago Mr. WUITE observed by the side of it consicterable 
quantities of a product that boiled at a Jowel' temperatuJ'e (propylene 
bromide) in the ordinary work-room, the sllpposition sllggested itself 
tlJat daylight exerts an influence on this. Mr. MATTHES undertook to 
inquire more closely into this matter. 

Fot' this purpose a quantity of allyl-bromide was divided i!lto two 
equal parts; one part was poured into an ordinat'y bottle, the otller 
in a bottle that had been perfectly blackened on tlle olltside with 
lacquer. The liquirl in the Ol'dinary bottle was exposed as much as 
posslble to the sunlight during and aftel' the introduction of HBI·. 
Every time th at no HBr was absorbed any more, it was closed, and 
left to irself till the next day. Aftel' some days no further HBr was 
Itbsol'bed. The blackened bottle was tl'eated in the same way. Tlre 
absorption of HBr took place a gl'eat deal more slowly here, so that 
the pl'ocess had to be continued fol' some weeks, before complete 
satUl'ation had been attained. 

When the contents of the two bottle5 was afterwaI'ds subjected to 
distillation, tIH" preparation from the ordinary bottle almost entil'elJ" 
went ovel' at constant temperatUl'e and at the boiling point of 
tl'imethylene bl'omide. Aftel' dIstillation in yaClllllll Hs boiling point 
amounted to 167°.1 fol' 760 mmo 

The eontents of the othel' bottJe, on Ihe othel' hand, pl'esented a 
very considerable b9i1ing range, viz. fl'om 100-190°. On fmchonated 
distillation a fl'action of about 7 gr., guing' over hetween 140°-150°, 
was obtained,' while bet ween 155° and 165° a fl'actioJl of 22 gr. 
went ovel'. The former had about Ihe specific gravity of pl'opylene 
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bromide, viz. 1.9259 at 23°.2; the latter had the spec. gl·. of 
trimethylene bromide, viz. 1.9801 at 23°.2. Between 100° and 105° 
a few drops had also been distilled, which were still unchanged 
allyl-bromide, as appeared from Ihis boiling point. Rence the 
conclusion is that on addition of RBr fo allyl-bromide in bl'ight 1/ 
day light trimethylene bromide is almost exclusively fOl'med; in the 
dark, beside th is compound as chief product, also pretty much 
propylene bromide. 

Amsterdam, May 1918. Org. Chem. Lab. of tlte Univel'sity. 


